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penn Football Squad, in
GOOD TEAM PROMISED,

PENN SQUAD LEAVES
Jwenty-M- e Instead Fifty-thre- e Leave Jer Training

Qanp Heisman Predicts Successful Football
Season Franklin Field

Tty JOSEPH T. LATjRTJM

.- - n snort-suite- d and beii- - year's loam. It Is enld flint the New
n ' . , , inirced nnd packed lerk lad did net conclude his exnmlnn

Ctrn bound for Mount Gretnn
,b! West

Vllailclplila Btntien this

VEi?iLnH the ndvnnce ciinnl of the
'J Pennsylvania roetonu

fflKt. ft.t tap of th. 10B2 tln.
B5SU woreelnnlly hodulej

1 thim half put In their
te"'" some of the ethers hnve

'TlMt'crs the effect that they
Cfeln candidate, later at the
ri,, lltnry training camp.

ml fine squad this'?f in hnve nn extraW. .M Telm W. Heisman, tlie

ST.. 1 c oekeVuhe heys ever, "We
"'"V te train hnrd from start te
V.A will be In top shape te .tart

Helit. The boys nu ioek
he.,'.tll'enn will have a winner this

jut.

ten minutes late andIrata wnslta itiVed (treat worry. Every train
Mel ine the shed was theuRht
? I. hound for Mount Grctnn, and
8,hM s climbed aboard only te be

the station masters
tX ?hecnSc. HUe -- em..ch cat'-Sfin- d

quartered them In one section
Sftle bl U""1 tlle cerroct ,rn,n nr

r ftd. , , . n. nn.i i.nif

JfthriKt one while the rest
Me Ind climbed nbeaid the ether.
mill cniiwd mere delay, but nnnu

Mnmit
thcr were uu kuhh...
ORtnii conches and every one was

W"MPP . . .UHMttnMtni1 tn tlnf.
She proved te be camera shy nnd

Scd into the protection e the dark
lUtien when asked te pose.
Jim rnrapten nnd Trainers Mike Dec

llillv Merils also made the trip.
Tem .McXamnra, the sub tutor, also

vii Mated te go, but missed the train.
Dr Draper, the new-- assistant coach,
Wl join the squad at Lancaster, and
Pesi Miller, the captain, is already en
th fcene of the camp,
fee In Cheering Section

The cheering section at the station
ins composed of Dr. Hhertle, who
Iwi't missed seeing n Penn team off
for twenty sears.

Among the prominent plnyers with
tt( squad were Hill James, Al Vegclin,
Babe Greve, Pnt Uurke, Graf nnd
iWittmer.

The eeiind will usher In the sport of
ieellege klncs, football, some, time this
afternoon up In Mount Grctnn.

The bags ure packed, the cleated
tees oiled, the moleskins washed nnd

redr and the pighkins pumped up te
a n harness. Jn ether words,
writhing Is in readiness for the kick-of- f.

Nothing Rtrenueus is en tlie first
day's program nor en succeedlnB days
for probably two weeks. After thnt
icrimmages, the kind tlmt hardens and
make lit for the strenuous campaign
that lies ahead, will be the order of the
dar.

Geerge Brender. who wns a stnr at
Cernell In his freshmnn venr :it Ithncn
In 101C, is net among the invited gueHts
ter some reason or etlier. deergc was
counted en as being one of the regulars
this season. Last year he could out-kic- k

any man en Franklin Field and
these who watched him daily predicted
that he would be a hard man te keep off
the team, l'rebnbly Geerge is working
tome place nnd will report in excellent
condition.

Then there Is Eddie Furrcll, decl.TTed
Ineligible last ear nnd listed for this

EMS FROM

8IBSH TITLE

Representative American Greup
Is at Brookline for Ama-

teur Links Classic

GARDINER WHITE ENTERED

fPn.T the amateur championship
which Is being played ever the course
the Country Club, at Ilroekllne,

v,iH''9 rea'ly representative of the
country, can be seen ut n glance

at the entry list.
The craik golfers In the classic come

Km mere tlinn forty cities and towns
ii'J?'',.00rnpr f the Pnitet! States.
A let hall from big cities lilcn New Yerk.
"I'adelplila nnd Chicago, hut the little
P'Mm are net forgotten.

We sen thorn come from such teeming
"tropelleH as Tulsa, llrldgepert,
ften nnd Greenwich, ns well us our

er villages.
It Is true that most of the brilliant

Kia.,y of htn eome from the cities, hut
"yjjt of them all comes from Atlanta
jHeDuy Jenes, you knew nnd Clcorge

wn the scintillating Tcxnn, hies
II?ustnn. Hudy Knepper claims

?2?nCay ns "'" l,lu,, h nativity,
Pii n,ken Johnsten comes from St.

it'es of course, but net te be
""Pared with these districts tlmt sport
""'7 or forty teuntry clubs each.
Phlbdtlphia's crew

Philadelphia's entry list in the
fuverably with that of

itrLJ clty- - n"d en pnper it leeks
Imv tl',n." tllc ''entinKcnt represent --

)
w nrk- - Tll metropolis has

chili 'C,,,T' formerly intcrcollegiato
thS:1' nm ,AVilli- -' Ifunter. who held
Mai ,Itle of arcut Krltnln. TeC them .we cn present Max
Bute. ' ci" of ,hn l,pst I" " United
ilarul, "'' Cll,mc,en Husten, a veterni

win Rive any one a battle downw'he very last proen

fief's 1,,l,
"

ll"? Mnr','" Oreer,
f the Ll! 9W''C- - V'",s" 7- - wn "no

Gr iT'fr. " ,ni1 ,01 "niurmiy's play ;

B.:5i?ule.r. finale tournaments ; .Tebnnv", i;iiii(
littPBn,iM f' nml nM, Zmimer
VI.. "xi ""er stars.v

lfunter TiMc.tW0 " fels nest te
Wilte i..l.mlc?8er nf Onrdlner

an tit i . U1U nmuieur niotve- -

W. wiVn u.L l y(,"r' ""'i (rn"t r-a- -

111 Lfi1,0.etl,nr. ciitrnntu are
r,( fc uJ0, f,7s-t- hey hnve te be te

teSle" ,, "'-''.- tlmt

"'mniirles, Wln u "i iecai
Otidl:n White.
.Hi
! '"art li,imt,' ''."I" 'Ip'wreil mnketh

fplfiUK h ,,mu. ".''""n't hurt the
b" reii.fr J 4Sn,r,,"W , White, the
& th" w r HC.,,,bi "tllr' w,l ,N 0,1

Mm"
t

"' ,,0l'CH l' the his
Uf inoreUK,

imiiiMBA.;

Mgt:?9 Vi!1Airifiiit'iaSii :J,ii'

tlens last uprinK. Temmy Krnll. the
Lansdowne Ind, who subbed la then
bncklleld Inst year until injured, is nn-etn- er

nesentee. Frank Sutherland, the
husky regular tackle last year, is nlse
nmenit the mlsslnjj, ns Is yeun? Wj'st-ftnt- c,

the Bterllm: freshman end. Temmy
( ewell, Inellclhle last cnr, is btill an-
other regarded ns a certainty for the
training trip who Is net listed.

Whether these men arc ineligible or
are employed In such a wny that they
cannot report until the team returns te
Franklin Field In net known. Sufficient
te say that they constitute some bril-
liant prospects.
Miller te Greet Squad

When the team arrives at Mount
Oretnn it will be greeted by Pes Mil-
ler, tnw-lialr- son of Lebanon nnd
captain of the team. Pes left his posi-
tion with Eddie Lewis last week te get
into nmii'c He weighs mere, than last
year nnd is confident that he Is selng te
nui-- uiiu ui uia uctfk uurc.

Among tne ether veterans who will
be In the party are Johnny Thurman,
tlie tacKie star et two years; mil i,en-hn-

who was out of the flame lnet year,
but who Is In excellent condition; Carl
Krtressvnag, the sturdy Dakotan, who
in spite of his lack of weight is eno of
the beat ends In the Fast; Jehn Dcrn,
of Salt Lake, who last year in his first
trinl at center proved a power of
Btrength ; Al Vegelin. football and bns-kctb-

stnr; Al Witraer, former Eras-
mus Hall lad, who showed flashes of
brilliancy last year; Jesse James, an-
other premising hack ; Hnek Oreve, the
lllO-peun- d tackling demon, nnd Jee
Hlhen, the former Centrnl High Schoel
star and substitute back Inst year.

Frank nnd Jimmy Dewlilrst, the New
England lads tutored by Jack Keogh
last year Inte real stars, have shown
themselves te be in prime condition and
makone bones of the fact thnt they are
both going te be regulars this vear.
Nermal Whitehill, brother of Mike,
the bnckfield stnr. a green hut prem-
ising prospect, nnd Hne McGraw, of
IlufTule, the freshman quarterback
luminary nrc ether former first year
men out te win regular positions.
The Hopefuls

Pnpwerth, another first-ye- ar man,
who can tackle with the best in the
business, worked In the wheat fields
ever the Bummer out West nnd Is ready
for the opening gong. Jake Knuffman,
a Central High Schoel Ind and fresh-
man last year; Temmy Reckus and n
reuple of ether premising men will be
In the party.

Fairchild, Craig, Kelly nnd Johnsen,
four .experienced men fretn qther col-
leges who could net play last year be-
cause of (he one-ye- rule, will be can-
didates for positions en the team. Fair-chil- d

showed lets of stuff with Temmy
McNamnrn's scrubs last year and leeks
like a regular even at this writing.

Kelly nnd Johnsen both saw service
with Trinity College, where they were
rated as stars of the first water. Cnrlg
is n Westerner with the brightest of
futures.

Tem Davis, the former Pitt star, who
will assist Heisman with the backs, and
I.eii Yeung will accompany the squad.
Dr. Draper will be picked up en the
wny te camp nnd'IIareld Gasten is net
ilue te report until next week, when he
seniles his relcuse from the nrmy.

The freshman nnd scrub squads have
been asked te report en Franklin Field
en or after the fifteenth of the month
for practice.

Five Leading Hitters
in Each Major League

NATIONAL LKAGCK
. .. a.ii. r. n. r.r.iirrnaej. nr Jtil.izu ma iig ei ,:mi

307IIol'erhfT. Ciilcnpt.m (MM 79 jke .114NIB , I'ltUbareh.125 W7 f0 170
Miller. L'hlcoce. ...104 S07 00 140 .323

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Slater, St, Leuis. .187 0X8 'lu 2li P.C.
.410(M. Detroit 110 407 (Ml 1M .son

Nim ilr. Clcrrluml. 1(7,11(1 Ht 1B0 .87.1Ilelmunn. Detroit. 118 4.1.1 03 163 .3.18
Tebln. St. LeaU. .125 030 100 183 .310

ilnksmen, just a shade outside the blue-ribbo- n

clnss. As fnr back as 11)10 he
had defeated Jereme Travcrs. then at
the very zenith of his magnificent
career, in the Fex Hills tournament.

At thntthne the critics raised their
critical voices and announced thatGardiner White would. In the net very
distant future, wear the
ciewn nn king of the amateurs. Hutthe Nnssnu man. though playing soundgolf, never could quite mnke the grade
in the big events in which he entered.

J hat Is, until he snapped off themetropolitan amateur championship thisyear against Grnnt Peacock," who is nlsecompeting in the amateur tilt nt Hroek-lin- e.

He wen that tournament bv eno ofthe most sensational finishes ever seen
in a golf mntch when, being one down,
with two te go, he sank n forty-fe- et

putt for victory en the thirty-fift- h
grcen nnd drove his tee shot en the finalhole te within four feet of the cup for
n birdie two.

This was a final match In which thewinner was never up until the Inst helo
was played. It was an extraordinary
display of fighting heart en White'spart nnd It is toe bad that Lady Luck
frowned en him nt Uroekllnc.
Anether Hele In One "

The latest "ace" te join the Hele-in-O-

Club Is E. L. Richards, of the
Hoxberough Country Club. Last Sun-
day his ten shot en the 150-yar- d seventh
hole rolled Inte the cup.

ltichnrds' game for the nine-hol- e

course was nB geed as 1ms been turned
in fcr n long time at the Hoxberough
Club. He had par figures for his after-
noon's work.

This is his card :

0 4 0 3 4 5 10 330
Though holing out in one Is net a

novelty nny mere, it , remains as the
most -- hoped -- for feat of every golfer's
career.

BOUtTaT CHESTER

Ray Smith trf (vleet Tim Legan at
Smedley Field Tonight

The bouts scheduled for lust night nt
Smcdley Hall Park, Chester, Pa., were
postponed until tonight been u be of the
inclement weather.

Sergeant Hay Smith, who Is te mnkc
his debut under the tutelage of Otte
Hughes, will meet Tim Legan In the
wind-u-

Anether bout will be between Johnny
McLaughlin, Temmv LmiKhrim's spar-
ring partner, nnd Willie Curry.

.Toe Smith. MrLitiglilln'H mnmiKcr.
announced today that the latter has
llrlirL'H will tnkn en Dick Otituillt in the

' fnkln..fen tl..l te .....nt uiu at
te the e?.tci1 W WLle haB I IlarrUbtirc uext Monday nght. JJinmy
p 0i the New jKerk unit sfw, Y
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AMERICA FAVORED

IN DAVIS FINALS

Slew Turf Favers Patterson n

Tennis Match With
Johnsten

TILDEN PLAYS ANDERSON

Ferest Hills, N. Y Sept. B. Fa-

vored by fair weather, the deciding
singles matches of the chnllcnge round
for the Davis Cup tennis trophy, post-
poned yestenlny because of rain, will be
played this afternoon en the courts of
the West Side Tennis Club.

Amerlcn relied en William M. Johns-
eon nnd Willlnm T. Tilden In ltd de-fc-

of the International cup ngnlnst
the Australian challengers. Johnsten
will ploy Oernld L. Patterson, captain
of the Invaders, In the first mntch at
3 o'clock nnd Tilden will oppose James
O. Andersen In the ether tilt.

With two matches out of three te Its

'v"i "- - ii"uu ui Vil'lUiVll'B 111 WIU

UinSles and n defeat In the doubles,
Amerlcn needed but one mere triumph
te retain possession of the trophy an-
other year. The Auatrallnns faced the
tusk of hnvlng te emerge victorious In
both contests te carry the emblem back
with them te the Antipodes.

Reth Americans were strong favorites
te win, nltheugh the possibility of slew-tur-

because of- - rain, was believed te
be a factor in Pnttersen's favor in his
tuiifeli with Johnsten.

The brilliant Cnllfernian, however,
hns jet te meet defeat In n Davis Cup
scries, nnd his followers point te the
decisive victory he scored ever Pat-
terson In Australia In 1020 as n means
of comparison. In thnt year Johnsten
also beat Nerman R. Hroekes and with
Tilden conquered Hroekes and Patter-
son In the doubles.

Lust year, against the Japanese chal-
lengers, Johnsten flefented both Ktitn-nga- e

and Slilmidm in the vinglcs nnd
scertd his sixth triumph in Interna-
tional play last Friday by defeating
Andersen in straight sets.

Tlldcn's defeat v;lth Vincent Rich-
ards in the doubles Saturday at the
hands of Pat O'Hara Weed and Patter-ten- ,

was thfflrst rcveri.e on his three
cars' record ns n Davis Cup performer.

CATHOLIC HIGH FOOTBALL
SQUAD LEAVES FOR CAMP

22 Candidates Embark for Eddlng-te- n

on Noen Train
In front of the .school building, Bread

nnd Vine streets, twenty -- two candi-

dates for the' Catholic High Schoel
football team assembled this morning
just before leaving for the K. et C.
Country Club at Eddingtui, Pa., where
they will practice during the entire
week in preparation for the coming
seaFen.

At 11:30 o'clock the boys left,
headed by Coaches Stan Cofall and
Jack Greer, for the Pennsylvania Na-
teon, where they took the neon train
mid started for their training camp en
the Delawnre.

This marked the first time in history
that a scholastic football team from
Philadelphia 'went out of town for pre-
liminary training.

The team will be put through the
paces by the new conch. Stnn Cofall,
former Notre Dame and Philadelphia
Qunkcrs star, who recently succeeded
Jack. Greer. Greer, however, has a
contract which will net run out for a
year, se he will nsslbt Cofall.

Catholic will face one of Us hardest
schedules in years, and Cofall will work
hard with his new charges te whip them
into perfect condition. One of the most
important games wil be plaved with
St. James High, at Haverhill. Mass..
Catholic champions of New Cnglnnd.
St. James defeated,' Catholic High in
this city last sensen.

The following plnyers were in the
party that left for Eddtngten :

Cnrtaln Jeicph Ilnlanil. Joceph Mnxvrell.
Vincent McNallv, Krancln Cusililny, liny
mind Schmld. Jehn Conway, Wllllum llunt-In-

Edwanl Hiynpien, Jehn Urynv, 1. tl.
Tayler, Charles J, McKlnner, Jotin Shober,
Georse IllffKlnfl, Jehn McCaulry, Chnrlea
Hetter. Mattneiv LoeQurd, Neel Schmidt,
Thomaa Scott, Frnnk Campbell. Themas
Carrell, Hugh Sweeney te Frank iSullUan.

What May Happen
In Baseball Today

NATIONAL X.KAOVB0
CInb W. I.. P O. Win I.ee Hnllt

Nmr Yerk. ..1(1 M .008 t.000 .6M .602
Tlttbnrh... 78 B8 .581 ,B7 .(ISO ...
m. imu.... 71 ns .inn .ant .me ...
Clnitnnatl... 71 no .616 .(150 .Mi ...
Chlr.'.se .... lli BO .513 .510 .B38
Ilrenklyn ... 64 06 .103 t.BOO .Wll .45
viiliiie 45 se .800 ,s;e '.am .sa
Dotten 44 83 .316 t.337 .341 .319

AJIKRICAN LEAfilTR
flab W. I.. I r. Win I,nw Split

New Yerk... 78 51 .605 .608 .600
Nt. I.euls... 70 Bl .liai ,5U7 .500 ...
Drtrclt 60 C4 .BIO .Ml .515 ..
ClllctlCO .... 66 65 .BOt .BOH .500
rifeln! .. 66 60 .500 .504 .106 .
WnBlilnnten, 60 71 .458 .462 .155 ..
Athletics ... 51 74 .432 .426 .4111 . .

Ikmten .... BO 77 .301 .308 .301 . . .
tWIn two. IX)ie two.

INTERNATIONAL I.UACil'C
W. I,. I'.C. W. I,. P.O.

Itultlmere (W 45 .688 Terento.. O'J 77 .473
Jleehester 80 B7 .010 Keudlnr . 81 SH .424
fluffnln... 87 63 .580 HrraeuHc. 58 00 .302
Jfr. nty. 77 ( .au ,mvur:i . 43 lue .301

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
NATIONAL U1CUB

MOBNINfi OASIK8
Bt. Leol. St riltburch, 3.
Cincinnati, 4; Chicago, 3,

AKTiniNOON OAMKS
1'hllllfK, 5 Proelibn. 4i (lit came),
Phillies. 7i Ilroeklyn, 0 (Id Innlnci, 24

Raine).
( Inclnnatl, Si Chlrnite, 2,
I'lttuburde Oi M. Ixinls. 5.
New York-Peato- n Peth Kamrn poitpenrd,

AMERICAN LLARUK
MOUNINO OAMKS

Chicago, Si Detroit, 2 (10 tnnlnei).
Nt. Lettls, lOi Cleteland. 8.

AFTERNOON OAMKS
Athlrtlm, Si WnBlilnirten, 4 (let ramp).
Witiililiiiiten, St AlhlitlcH, 0 (2d same),
Clilcmte, 0 I)rtrblt..3
Nt. I.011U. 12i Clerrland, I.
IIosten-Ne- Yerl. IleHi sanirn noitpened,

r"'n'
INTERNATIONAL LK.OUr.

IltdTivle. 7 Terento, 3 (A, M.)
Illllrill". ni inronie, u 11 . .11 1

Htucu, Bi lieriivater. 4 (riend mine).
JiTBcy City at Newark (both sumea pest

nencj. rain).
ll.tltliiiore at Rraulns (both mints d,

rain).
KASTEUN LJIVOUK

AH camea iwntponel en account of rain,

TODAY'3 SCHEDULE
NATIONAL LKAOUE

llroeUbn ut Philadelphia (two game).
New Yerk at Ioien (two gamra),
ChlciiL-i-i nt Cincinnati.
gt..LaulH-1'lttiiutirg- Net arheduled,

AMERICAN LIMaVV;
Ronten at New Yerk.
Detroit nt Chlciice.
Cleveland t Nt. I.eiiIm,
Atlilllr"-WiiHtilnuln- n Net aehedulrd,

INTEHNATIONAfTl.L'AtHJK
Jersey ity. nt Newark

Uailimare lit iiruuin.
Terento al Buffalo,

Smew at iUektatar.
i N

iTJvi7?Ui. iXv& W .
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Dwlght F. Davis, donor of tlie famous Davis Cup te tlie tennis world, playing with Holcombe Ward, wen
the Veteran' National Championship dotible at Ferest HUM. Their opponents were Arneld "V. Jenes and

Arthur Ingrahnm. Left te light are Davis, Ward, James nnd Ingrahem
--t-

WILMINGTON GETS

GRIDIRON

Delaware High Schoel Has Its
First Practice en Bayard

Field Today

HARRY ASHTON IS COACH

By PAUL PREP
football season get under wayTHEWilmington (Del.) High Schoel

this afternoon.
Cuptain Stout probably will switch

from his guard position te the backfleld

before the opening game is played with
Newark, Del., High Schoel en Septem-

ber 30.
With the return of N.

White te the fullback position, Stout
will try te fill the vacancy left open by
"Kid" Donaldsen? While he is net
the fastest man en the squad, Stout has
the nbllltv te develop Inte n speedy
halfback. ' Mulliken will plar the quar-
terback, with It. Howe nt right half.

Dawsen looms ns the probable center,
with MacDoneugh nnd H. White ni
gunrds nnd Tellman and Fletcher tack-re- s.

Coxe, Shneffcr, Alexander and H.
Bowe will bnttle for the wing positions.

Beb Foulk. former star, will nsslst
Conch nnrry Ashton with the grlddcrs,
while several ether will be

out te give help if necessary.

Salcslnnum Gets
Ready fef Season

Snleslnnum nigh Schoel, of the same
city, is preparing for the football Bca- -

BOM
Although this will be only the second

time that Salcslanum will be reprp-- .
t.i n the irrifliren. the eleven will

Lmnke Its debut in the Catholic Schools'
League. .

Virtually every member of Inst
venr's eleven will report te Coach Mnl-ie- y

for the initial practice.
Geerge Delnn will captain the Yel-

low nnd White. Fnhey, Culllnnne,
Lemen, Grant. Sheehcy. Burke. Mlclin.
Kearns, Itenrden, Kerrigan and Gilles-

pie are the ether veterans who will
return.

True te tradition, all of these boys
are juniors. It seems strange, but each
year the teams are composed n.estly of
boys from the third-yea- r class.

Father Feurnler, athletic director,
Is rapidly completing the schedule. Te
date he has arranged seven games, and
prebablv ill book contests for three
ether dates. The uncompleted schedule
fellows :

October 20. Cheiter High, homes !S.
Reman Catholic Illgh. mr,
November 4. 'West Catholic Hlh. homes

11. Drtetel Illch. away; 18. Wilmington
High, heme: 26. Bt. Jeicph'i Prep, heme:
30. Vllloneva Prep. home.

League game.
Father Feurnler announced home

games would be played en Pnnsy
Field, Wilmington.

Leu Kelly Lest
te West Philadelphia

Leu Kelly will enter Phillips-A- n --

devcr Academy this fall.
Kelly, had he returned te West Phil-

adelphia High, would have captained
the Orange nnd Blue Ice hockey team,
which finished second te Bryn Athyn
Accdemy in the Interschelastlc League
last winter. .

Leu first enme Inte prominence nt
Wen Philadelphia two years age, when
he organized the
Eight,"' n crew. He started u sub-
scription fund nnd raised enough money

rt Vll n LIMllll

EttBHIAv

scholastic
wiucn it wns ucieatea ny central nigii.
It also rowed several regattas, gain

or less success.
When "Eight" disbanded Kelly

wnt ever te the Malta Beat Club,
where he cexswained several crews.

Then Leu took up ice hockey, play-
ing en the first tenm ever represent
West Philadelphia. He played en the
tenm years, and this would have
started his third.

Leu prebnbly will mnkc the team at
Andevcr, where lee heckoy Is n mnjer
sport. He is a geed player, nnd Is
aggressive.

Kelly was very popular at West
Philadelphia. He hub a member of
several clubs, among them (inuuna
Etta Kappa, n national Greek-lette- r

fraternity.

FINAL POLO
MATCHES ON AT RUMSON

Contestants for Open Title Play
Morning and Afternoon

It unison, N. J., Sept. 0. The second
elimination contest of the national open
pole 'championship will be phted
the Itumseu Country Club this morning,
between the Orange
County team nnd the four.
It was postponed because of
rain.

The lest elimination game of tour-
nament Is slnted for this nfteruoen

Mendew Breck, winner of (lie
Herbert Memerial trophy, and the

Knstcett four.
Argentine iTeileratlen team

meet .Shelhurne In ,tlrst
Thursday. Shclhurige sccicd nu easy
victory, 10 te ever thu Flaminge
jesterday mernlu in ilrst match of
tee upen cnamy ship, V

tvXts&'.imr&.wjM ? .s' i(W" J 7Jri.) n ."' 1 . . '
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Heisman, Gees te Mt. Gretna for Early Training
CHAMPION VETERANS THEY'RE
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START ON

ELIMINATION

Records of Miss Ederle
in Sicigi at Brighten

New. Old
Recerd llccerd

COO meters 7l S
COO yard . 7 OS J.SI
iiu yarux . 8:4S 1MI 6:16 5--fl

400 meuxs 0:B8 0:isa-- s
400 yards . fl:ei: 2- -1

300 yards 8:58 2-- S 4:0 8--3

Tha former recekda for SOO and 440
yard tyrre by MIm Hilda Jarara
uwl wn Dieda laat rear in Kaxlandi the
old standard for 400 wee mode br
Jlinn Elliel MeOarr In the llrlghten peel
en June 1 lantf- the previous OOO-ja-

record wns mnOe by Miss l'annr llarack
In Australia In 1018.

ERNEST UH LWINS

IN MIS TILT

Defeats Morten Stewart in In-

termediate Singles at Lans-

downe After Hard Battle

GIRLS TO PLAY THIS WEEK

Piny In-t-he nnnal Ion1ewne tennis
tournament en the Ijinsdevme Piny- -

grounds was continued this morning nnd
sortie fnst competition was witnessed.

The boys' competition will be brought
n conclusion en Thursday, , nnd

Saturday the girls Will take te the
courts nnd held sway for greater
pnrt of next week.

The feature mntch of this mornings
phiv wns in tly intermediate single?
which brought together Ernest Uhl nnd
Morten Stewart. The former wen
nfter being extended te three sets.
Scores, 4-- 0-- 0-- 4.

Stewart stnrted oft with n rut.li and
in bhert order was in the lend at 5 te
1 . At this point Uhl rallied and brought
the score te 5-- He lest the point set
several times nnd finally wen out by
I'hl. The lwtter uns n.trltle late In
getting under way, but wen next J

two sets rather easily.
Intermediate filnclea

FTUST IIOUND
Philip Iftrr defeated Hareld Cleaver. 2.

BECCJND ROUND
Ernest Uhl defeated Morten Stewart, 4--4,

0--

Jtenisr Detfblea

SECOND, HOUND
Theodere Evaan nnd Jeseph Cane defeated

I'.euert AUbe and Wlllsm Mende,
Iitfeijnrdlut Qenbles

Cassln Davis andAlbert Welssler wen
by default ffprn Slalcelm Adams and Wll.
imm ocnreiner. I

Junier Slnclea

JimST JIOUND
Leenard Hahn defeated Albert Belfrey.

Junler Doubles

SECOND MOUND
Melville Base and Henry Hoed defeated

Duvld Meade and Jehn Ilrack. 0--

gertruWderle
sets swim marks

Getham Maid Who Created Six
Recerds.at Brighten Unknown

Until Few Day3 Age

Xew Yerk, Sept. fi. Apparently only
'en the threshold of n krllllant nthlctlc

ln,n AinHnnM Vew Yerk, rnnks
today nmengv tbe feremiwt feminine
aquatic sfnrs as a result of her sen-

sational nehievrtnent nt Brighten Bench
peel In establishing slv new world's
records in n 500-uiet- imitation rnee.

Mlsi Ederle, pit new murks fnrOO,
400. 440 nnd 500 yards, nnd prebnbly
would hnvs added 7! seventh record, nt
the 300-mef- rsark, but the timers
were unnble te 'aeVuucp quickly enengh
from the 300-jmi- d point u clock both
dlifnnces.

She defeated two of most for-
midable rl-l- Miss Helen Wnlnwrlght.
of New ierh, star, and
Mls Hlldn Jnns, of England, Eure
nean swimming chamulen. in the course.
of phenomenal performance.

was twentv jnrds behind,
her nt the finish and Miss .Tnmes ery
ciiual distance back of Miss Wain-wrlKh- t.

Miss Kdevtc, a slim, attractive lass
who tnfccn hrx ihn -- found honors
uiinssumlngly. wns urnctieallv unknown
te swUumlng world outride of Xew f

erk until a few rtnys nge, wlinn she
defeated Miss Wnlnwrlght nnd Miss
.lnmc. ntming ethers in the

chnjnplenshlp ever n three and i
half-mil- e course off New Yerk Bay.
She ngaln defeated these two Ntars n
few days ngejp capturing the Nntlminl
A. A. V. 410-yar- d title nt New Brims,
wick. N. J.

'Hie former rroerds for UOO jards unit
400 ynrds'vfi'iv held by Miss .Inini,
400 jnrds by M Kthel Mctinry, of
New "Yerk: TtOO jards by Mist Fanny
Durnck. of New Keehelle, N. T., nnd
Miss 5fc(l(iry jointly. The 400-met-

mark is net Jn, the record books, a -
tneiigii win nc jptcii wu uiiunietiiiiy
rtcejnUai. , v

With Kelly as coxswain, the crewcreer at )ire agi of fifteen. Miss
in one race, in , trudc Ederle, of the Women's Swim.- -
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SPEEDY LOT

01 PRACTICE IS

ON AT LAFAYETTE

Thirty Candidates Repert te
Getigler and Seidel for

Practice Today

PROSPECTS ARE NOT BRIGHT

Knsten, Pa., Sept. .". Confronted
with the grave danger of losing its title
of Lehigh Vnlley champion, ns well as
that of champion of the Eatt, thirty
Lafayette College football candidates
reported here this werning te Head
Coach Dr. "Jeck" Sutherland nnd As-

sistant Conches Dr. "Skipper" Oeugler
and Fred "Pud" Scldcl.

Lafnyette hns n hard stretch abend
te repeat her feat of going through lust
year without losing a game. Gradu-
ations nnd faculty rulings have tern the
titular eleven to shpcds. The famous
line has lest three of Its star ncrfermers.
while the backfleld ill be without thc
services of these two rip-teari- full-bnck- s,

Dutch Seasheltz and "Dec" El-
leott. Captain Jee Lchcckn nlbe will
be missed.

And, while Lafayette has been weak-
ened, It is the reverse with her two Le-
high Velley rivals Muhlenberg nnd Le-
high. These two teams for the firsi
time In two seasons will begin their fall
campaign en virtually even terms with
Dr. Sutherland's preteges.
Muhlenberg Intact

Muhlenberg Inst fall finished her sea-
son In n blaze of glerj , winning tbr
last six games, including her first vic-
tory ever scored ever Lciilgh. Conch
Johnny Speigle took charge of the

warriors the middle of la;t
week and took no pains te show that he
was highly pleaded Mtfth his string of
candidates. Virtually his same eleven
who defeated Lehigh last fall will start
the season.

Lafayette and Muhicnbere almost
Jn, thc parting of ways regarding

for thli season were being arranged.
The Allentown instyutlen nlwavs has
opened the Lnfayette season In I'asten.

Conch Spelgcl and Graduate Manager
Alferbnch. however, decided nt the
close of the 1021 season thnt it would
be toe great u hardship en the uhlen-ber- R

team te open this year's schedule
with Lafayette.

Graduate Mnnnjer Reeves, of Lnfny-ett- e,

offered Muhlenberg the opening
dnte nnd it wns refused. All hopes of
hnvlng the two twins meet had been
given up when a 6uddcn change in therLafayctte schedule plans enabled the
ineni institution te ener Iunienherg
the third game, which was nccepted.
Se the, two teams vlll line up October
14 en March Field. ,
Call Next Thursday

Lehigh will be the last of the trio
te get under way. Jimmy Baldwin,
who assumes charge of the coaching
nffnirs at I.ehigh, however, is said te
he thoroughly familiar with the situ-
ation nt Seuth Bethlehem and will
lsue n call for candidates t report thisThursday.

Coach Baldwin will have n much
easier schedule te work en than hispredecessors. Nlna. games will be
plaved. ajl at home, with the exception
of the tilts with Lafayette and Colgate
Yet. Baldwin's job Is a dlfllcult one',
nn Lehigh .has been defeated the last
three years by Lafayette and Inst fall
by Muhlenberg.

Whether Lafayette will be successful
ngnln this year nrjjiears te rest en the
materia! te be found in the incoming
freshman class nnd the eligibility of
Mntt Brennnn and "Mickey" Hummel.

the case ... ...u twif athletes, one t

a euarterback and the ether a tackle.
willnet be known until college etjens '

eeptemuer i nnd the faculty holds Its '
first meeting. Meanwhlle they will
practlce with the squad

i

NOVICE WINS GOLD CUP

J. G. Vincent Captures Power Beat
Classic With Packard-Cbrlscra- ft

iniireii. .men., Mept. .. Colonel .1.
5. Vincent, n novice in power Knnf

racing, today iieiuh tlie geld challenge
cup, most highly prized of all Amen-ca- n

ynchllng trophies.
The prise was wen yesterday when,

with the speedy Pncknrd-Chriscraf- t, he
took the third nnd final heat of the
American Power Beat Association's
classic.

He wns an easy victor ever thelnrgest number of beets ever entered
in the event, including Gnrfleld A.Weed, who held the championship seven
years.

LIT NInFsEEKS i GAME

8tere Team Wants te Play Game at
Away Frem Heme en Saturday
The Lit Brethers' b.iNcbnl! team Is

without a game for Saturday and Busi-
ness Malinger Al Mlldenberg wants te
play nwuy fiem home.

The store team Ik nlnvlni; In fine A
form and Pitchers Otte and Auld arelhurling their nest nriimi of ball.

Am tenm in the Mnntcenierv Ceuntv
or Philadelphia Suburban League or
any ether first-cla- ss clubs wishing this

1

attopctlen siienid phone Al .Mlldenberg. in
Wawut 0300.

BEADLE AND JONES

EVEN AT18TH HOLE

Llanerch Star Twe Up en At-

lanta Phenem. at Ninth in

Amateur Ceif

EVANS HAS SLIGHT LEAD

nroeltllnc, Mass., Sept. f. There
nrc these nmnng the ninny golf devotees
fathered here who would wnger that
Itehert T. Jenes, Jr., of Atlanta, (in.,
will win this mere or less classy golf
championship tourney.

If such be the case Behbv must needs
piny better golf than he demonstrated
this morning ngnlnst yenmr J. J. Bcn-dl- e,

of Philadelphia. With eighteen
holes played of their thlrty-slx-liel- if

nmtcli thev stand even. At the nlfith
hole Beadle had a two-hol- e advantage
ever the "Georgia Peach."

This match wns but one of rixtccn
which marked the first round nnd which
provided mere or less sound gclf for
a fine gallery.

In a tussle thnt was second enl.v te
the Jenes-Beadl- e mntch , Chick Evnns
of Cl'ienge, could get only n one-hel- o

ndt outage tjver Jehn O. nderseii, of
Vew Yerk.

Willie I. Hunter, new of New Yerk,
winner of the British nninteur title
Inst yenr, pent birdies screaming ever
the course te gain n lend of eight up
ever L. M. Lloyd, of Bridgeport. Conn.
Jcs-e- Sweetccr, metropelian champion,
had a similar lead ever II. E. Ken-worth- y,

of Providence.
Jesse Guilferd, the champion, hiking

comparatively dry shed today ever thc
course where yesterday he set n new
amnteur competitive record for medal-
ist honors, wns 4 up nt the end of the
round. His opponent, young Marcus
A. Greer, of Philadelphia, held him te
cne-hel- e ndvnntnge in the first nine, but
fnded out nftcrwnrds.

Oyril J. H. Telley. of the British
golf team, led Frank C. Newton, plnv-in- g

ever his home course, 7 up. W. C
Fownes. Jr., of Pittsburgh, winner of
the nntiennl title en these links in 1010,
w;as 3 up en F. W. Dyer, of Ment-clnl- r.

Itebert A. Gardner, of Chi-
cago, another former tltalist, was vir-
tually nsured of advancement bv n
lead of six holes en W. P. Scelcv, ofBridgeport.

Summitry, eighteen heles:
n7,'T&1ifl"1,lf?,rd- - Bosten, led Marcus A.

4 up.
Hinnld Greenwich. Conn.. led JA, Kennedy, Tulea. 4 ut.n ,A, Uirdner. Chlcaire. led Parker 8e.ley lirhlsepnrt. Conn.. 0 up

wm"llm M .:1.5I'ha"- - B"'n. led C. F.Ilarten llllls. Mich.. 0 up.
If it Johnsten. St Paul, led T. D. Ar-mour, New Yerk. 3 up.

JS." A"n'a. and J. J. Beadle.Philadelphia, all even.
Jesse W. Sweetser. New Yerk. led II. B.

"" . u HU,r if....... m rj, led L. ULloyd, Greenwich. 8 un
hrSlT,'.,J.r"vlJH,"1'-1- !' ". . ... .," -- 'J -- ....... b.w.i y UP.wm j ti. lenev, t,ngiana led F. C.Newton. Ilroekllnn. 7 un

W. U Terrnnce. England. led R. E. Knep-per. Sioux City. 6 up.
rrnndj Qulmet. Uosten. led a C. Aylmer.Iirltinti, Q up.
rLlai!f A Oedchaux. New Orleans. ldP.. S. Knmpman. Pine Valley. 4 up.
C. V. RetarL Housten, led v,'. W. Patten.Schenectady, 8 up.

Beets and Saddle
Kal-San- ff nnd Pillory will meet In

the Jereme Hnndican at Belmont Park
thl afternoon. Gnlantman and Brain-
storm are the ether horses of conse-
quence in the rnee. Pillory concedes two
pounds te Knl-Snn- Conditions should
be reversed. Knl-Snn- g is a much im-
proved colt and should defeat the
Preakness winner.

Horses which 6ecm beet are: First
rnce, Tikeh, Fnyelle, Wclcome
Stronger; second, Bit e Black, Pirate
Sequel, Skyline; fourth, Knl-Snn- if,

Pillerv. Gnlantman : fifth. Lord TT. r
bert, Meedy, Bentry ; sixth, Flagstaff,
Jli .fJ, .h itMVl.!

Churchill Downs hns n fine card to-
day, featured by the Manaecr Wnltn
Handicap. Horses which seem best are-- 1

First race. Rekalb. Whirl. Medest-- r
second. Miss Meise, Al Stebler, Deurle;
third, Sands of Plensure, Cherry Tree! i

i,miy. Aster; leurtu, willow Tree,
North Tower, Fame; fifth, Bracdel-bnn- e,

Stlrf Rider, Chnttorten ; sixth, '

Indian TraU. Prince Ky Chittageng ;i
seventh, Plmlice, Alex, Jr., Merchant. I

At Bine Bennets: First race, Blue
Teney, Fitzrue, Dixy Dick: second.
I'nrlce Caruso, Sea Monarch, Sweat'
Kli-s- ; third. Maynole, Prismar, Ann-jiri"- n;

fourth. Blarney Bey. Azreal,
Red Pet ; fifth, Chloris, Devenite,
Sailor; sixth. Mayer Heuse. Qunnah;
seventh, Aph, Philnrls, Harry M. Ste-ven- s.

The sum of $402,404 was distributed
In stakes and purses at Saratoga during
the twenty-seve- n das of racing, a
daily average of S14.P07. The Rancocas
stable wen $"rt,.r0(l. the J. S. Cosden
Ftable finished second with SOD.ftfll.
nnd II. P. Whitney third with S20.0(J(t.
.T. S. Cowlen's Dunlin lejl the horses
In winnings bv capturing the Hopeful.
He wen SIO.GM).

JOE LYNCH ISVICT0R

Defeats Pal Moere Dempsey Ap
pears In Exhibition

Michigan Clly, Ind.. Sept. ,T. Tw
Lnch, bantamweight hamplnn, out-
eointed Pal Moere, of Memphis Tenn.,
icre esteria in a d hour.

J'5n,rl1 dropped Moere for a count early
'" .tl10 cel,t,'st ,,n'1 Bnlned the victory en

""""" """.V
,Jnck ,1'?'nrey ?I,';,'nri"1 hl "J Par- -

rl"! exhibition, facing two different
men, each for two round'-- . '

Great each--
',,,nls- - an

Smith had
in

nary.

Soccer Entries Clese Tonight
llenrd of Dlrertere nf ih AllleilAmerican Kiettal Aaaerlntlnn will held a

etwlnl meetlnK tenlcht ut the I.lirhthmise
Iteva" ritih Ifeward anil Sinier"t etreete

hen the entries for the nret iin'l .cenil
d'lslens will tw cle.'il Tenms winning t.ian niher rihlelea nre rtciuegt, ii te
tnalce nrpllcatfen ne oen an pnpelblp Ad
dree R. M J'urcell 431'.' Wayne avenue

Petter Manning After New Mark
llnrtferd, Conn.. Pept S l" ter Mnn-nln-

I 57S . weild's rhamnlen trotter winetnrt aitlnt nt C'harti-- r t'aK Iir tineafternoon In an effort te lower the trettliiK
mark for New Vhiitlnnd. An eurly mri to-
day ae premlni of noed condition utCharter Oalt after the MsterdniTemmy Murphy will pilot I'eier Mannlnu u'd
heis te beat l M. made by tills hurae

Headvllle laxt week.

Coast Athletes en East
iaernmrntn. ept n He ad.'d lj Cmch '

well the teim of the l.en Anitv pi t,.letl c Cluh Ih en reuto te Nuwark. .N. J. ,

The teiun will cempele In th.. National A !

V inei'l which enen I'rldsy

Tin: i.iTTi.r. m: sciinnr, iiei'hk"TIiu anelent Imlnail. of national eilurntli
linn coma In for a ure it eerhaullnend recenliucltun of late. Dr. The., 13,

IneKan. tuperlntendent of Tublle lniiruc-tle-
of PeniiayUanta'a sreat advane

education. In thi, A.faaln.lliM,tlAn of thai
t'DBUO "Uaka l tllMi"

Miiv ix ')l,- -

7SW

YALE GRID SQUAD:!

REPORTS TO COACdl

Croup of Twelve Candidates'
Register, Get Uniforms and

Visft Pratt Field

REGULAR DRILL TOMORROW,

New Jlnven, Conn., Sept. 3. He-- .i

porting dny for the Ynle football squfljl
brought n dozen candidates this morn-"- V

Ing, but Tad Jenes, hend conch, nnd his
lieulennnt. Dr. Billy Bull, estimated
thnt nearly fifty would be here by
night. '

Thin morning the reglstrntlen process
nnd distribution of uniforms took
plncc. Seme of the candidates visited'''
I'rntt Field for their first pnhctice tiling
afternoon, hut the first general drUU
will he held until tomorrow.

Asslstnnt Conch Malcolm Aldrleh nr- -
rived from Europe Saturday wlth.ff
Bebby Wnrren, entl rush. Chnrley
Comerford came today. Uusscll Murphy,,,
second strinjr (iimrterlmck. who broke,'

ankle plnylng bnsehnll nt Plntts-- iburg during the summer the only
plnycr handicapped by Injury.

Of thc fiftv-llv- e candidntcs nsked te a
report nineteen were letter men lastt
season.

Cambria A. Club I'm nk ford Ave.
nnd f'ntnlirla St.Frldnr Kvenlnw. Hentemtif H. 1U1ZnpFf.Aiii htivivhjnr. rr.cii mautin . fJORDOK

DAVIS 1 HATS

OSiaM!!$
CORRECT fall styles In

!2-5- 0 Dcrbys nnd Seft Felts,
Order br

Mnll
made in all thc new
shades. "

A. M. DAVIS, 131 N. 13th StreetT,
Open Kvenlngf t Cherry 8t.

Canyeu aHerd te wear
" standardized"

clothes?
Individualists who have

achieved success in making
"standardized" things for ethers'.
are still individualists in the,,
matter of jelethes. That's why
they come te us. Let us make
you a Suit and Topcoat that." vi

a,

will be distinctive. H

Our Price
Are Jlederate.

iMSlom'i?ailers$mctlS7o TWiiimm

1116 Walntxt St. i

r r:

v.immnm'r.-i1- .
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The
Best treasure Ji

of a Schoel
is its students,- - their
type and the way they
stick

Every year mere Drexel
Evening Students complete,
the full term than in any
previous year.

They stick because
They are students of the

highest type;
Thov fetiri in llrnval

--j wm iAvai

Schoel of Business 1

Accounting
Salesmanship

X

Real Estate
and Many Related Subjects i

Engineering
Mechanical
Electrical
Civil
Chemistry

.in w 4li,UtllmAnl' nn INOWWn"" .mvm vi'v" jt.

X 1
MB

Biiiy eiis, welterweight, of Courses and Drexel 1
Britnlu, outpeinted DennU O'Kcefe. of. OUI, '
imedV'iFunds!0" TLey(ing the shortest read te

Hareld the better of evenner education.Champ Resa the eight-roun- d preliml- -
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